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MEDIA ADVISORY - Local authority election results – Saturday 12 October 2013 
 
Voting for local authority elections closes at midday on Saturday 12 October.  Local Government New 
Zealand (LGNZ) will have a selection of election results available to the media from mid-afternoon on 12 
October as follows: 
 

Voter and election information: Time information becomes available 

Council mayoral results in key centres 
 

As results come to hand – generally 
from 3pm 

Proportion of change in elected members in key councils 
 

From 3pm 

High level stats on voter turn-out (including comparative  
information) 

From 3pm 

LGNZ media release: comments on results and voter turn-
out information  

5pm (approx) – will be emailed to all 
media who have received this advisory 

Information on past election results is currently available on LGNZ’s website. 
 

Media contact and spokespeople 
 
To request any of the above information or to arrange an interview, please contact Helen Mexted, LGNZ’s 
Director of Advocacy on 029 924 1221. 
 
The following LGNZ spokespeople will be available to provide media commentary pre and post the election 
results: 
 
Lawrence Yule – President of Local Government New Zealand 
 
Lawrence previously represented the Provincial Sector on the National Council. He has been Mayor of 
Hastings District since 2001, where he also won the honour of being Hastings District’s youngest Mayor. He 
continues to be at the forefront of not only district, but regional initiatives. 
 
Malcolm Alexander – Chief Executive of Local Government New Zealand 
 
Malcolm has successfully led LGNZ through a significant period of recent change.  He leads the 
organisation’s day-to-day management, relationships with its members and other stakeholders, and 
strategy and policy development. Malcolm was previously at Genesis Energy where he held the position of 
General Manager, Corporate Affairs. He was a member of the Board of the New Zealand Council for 
Infrastructure Development between 2008 and 2012 and was the Independent Chair of the 
Telecommunications Carriers' Forum between 2002 and 2008. 

  

http://www.lgnz.co.nz/home/nzs-local-government/elections/voter-turnout-in-new-zealand-local-authority-elections-whats-the-story/


 

 

About LGNZ and local government in New Zealand 
 
Local Government New Zealand (LGNZ) is the peak body representing New Zealand's 78 local, regional and 
unitary authorities.  LGNZ advocates for local democracy, develops local government policy, and promotes 
best practice and excellence in leadership, governance and service delivery.  Through its work strengthening 
sector capability, LGNZ contributes to the economic success and vibrancy of communities and the nation.  
 
The local government sector plays an important role.  In addition to giving citizens a say in how their 
communities are run, councils own a broad range of community assets worth more than $120 billion. These 
include 90 per cent of New Zealand's road network, the bulk of the country's water and waste water 
networks, and libraries, recreation and community facilities. Council expenditure is approximately $8.5 
billion dollars, representing approximately 4 per cent of Gross Domestic Product and 11 per cent of all 
public expenditure. 
 
For more information visit: www.lgnz.co.nz 
 

http://www.lgnz.co.nz/

